
congrats 
oriana&john

Help Oriana earn 
rewards by 
shopping
her registry by 
September 1, 2018.
in-store discounts
each baby registry is given 20 in-store 

discount coupons. please ask your 

mama or her baby shower hostess for 

a coupon if you did not receive one. 

nesting is open thursday, friday and 

saturday or by private appointment.

online discounts
each baby registry is allowed up to 

20 online promo code uses so be sure 

to shop before those discounts run 

out! please ask your mama or her baby 

shower hostess for an online promo 

code if you did not receive one. please 

also note that our online store is new 

and therefore not all of our products 

are listed just yet. feel free to call, 

email or facebook message nesting to 

arrange ordering and payment by phone 

if you can’t find that special item online. 

BaBy girl due septemBer 20. BaBy shower at City limits 
Convention Center in ColBy, ks., on august 26.

135 North Franklin, Colby, Kansas 67701

Thursday & Friday 10 - 6 | Saturday 10 - 2 or by private shopping appt.

(785) 460-6378 | christina.nesting@gmail.com

GueSt S enjoy 
10% off one item!

exp. Sept. 1, 18



baby
essentials

toys by Hape

Pound and Tap Bench. Pounding sends the 
balls tinkling over the xylophone. Pull out 
the xylophone so it can be played solo. 

$32.99

Rotating Music Box. A gentle and soothing 
toy that will encourage young children to 
explore and experience music in a fun way. 

$19.99

Shake & Match Shape Sorter with blocks 
filled with beads.

$26.99

safe & effective baby essentials

FROM LEFT | Zinc Oxide Diaper Cream with Beeswax and Sunflower + 2.9 fl. oz. by Badger 
$12.99 | Baby Face Organic Nose & Cheek Balm for drooling chins, drippy noses and chapped 
cheeks + 2 fl. oz. by Earth Mama Organics $12.99 | Anti-Bug Sunscreen SPF 34 with Citronella 
and Cedar + 2.9 fl. oz. by Badger $18.49 | Calendula Baby Oil for massage, dry skin and scalp 
+ 4 fl. oz. by Earth Mama Organics | Essential Baby Set including Zinc Oxide Diaper Cream, 
Chamomile & Calendula Baby Balm, and Organic Baby Oil + by Badger $29.99

HAppy ClOwn 
RAttlE 

Colorful wooden 
rattle created 
especially for 
grabbing fingers, 
teething gums and 
smiling faces.

A Nesting 
Best-Seller

nosefrida $18.99
Award winning nasal aspirator. 
Don’t forget extra filters!

SAFE. 
MilD. 
MADE 
witH 
lOvE.

nosefrida filters $3.49

Includes 20 disposable hygiene filters.

feverfrida $69.99 
Think “thermometer” meets “baby monitor” but 
so much smarter.

tranquil turtle by cloud b | Features an underwater light effect 
show that cascades on the walls and ceiling, ocean wave sounds and 

a tranquil melody. auto shut off after 23 minutes.

BeSt Sel l er

“Still A FAvORitE 
FOR My 3- AnD 5- 

yEAR OlDS! it putS 
My kiDS tO SlEEp 
AnD iS tHE FiRSt 

tHing tHEy gRAB 
FOR EvERy pillOw 

FORt. -nESting 
OwnER

$9.99

$43.99
derma frida  $12.99
For cradle cap, eczema, dry skin and bath time. 
Includes two brushes and storage case.

feverfrida patches $8.99

Includes 10 disposable adhesive patches.



So Cute!
So Soft!

mix & match sets | burp clothes and blankets in flannel and muslin 

BOGO 1/2 OFF BURP CLOTHES! MIX AND MATCH TERRY CLOTH $5.99 OR JUMBO SIZE $6.99 | 
JUMBO BLANKETS 48 IN X 48 IN $17.99 | STANDARD SIZE BLANKETS $7.99 

Oriana loves 
foxes! She’s also 

planning on decorating
their baby girl’s 

nursery in NAVY and 
COrAl.

fox chair $81.99
Plush fox chair measures 21 
inches tall and 19 inches wide.

sophie the giraffe $44.99
Deluxe activity bag with popular Sophie the Giraffe 
teether and three natural rubber So’Pure toys

SEt OF twO MuSlin BlAnkEtS By BEBE 
Au lAit | 47 in x 47 in $37.99

My BRESt FRiEnD 
nuRSing pillOw $45.99

nAvy kAlEiDESCOpE 
pillOw COvER $19.99

BABy k’tAn CARRiER | SiZE SMAll

ORiginAl CARRiER in BlACk OR 
ORgAniC COttOn in nAtuRAl

ROByn DiApER 
BAg BACkpACk By 
BAByMEl

nAvy

Fresco lagoon

Oriana’s 
top Picks

$37.99

$93.99

$57.99

Favorite 
Print:
Navy 

Quatrefoil

tHE 
MORE 
tHE 

MERRiER

FAvE

4-in-1 mom boss $29.99
Color : Windowpane

Car Seat Cover, Cart Cover, Nursing Cover 
and Infinity Scarf

ojai ribbon

$29.99

pebblelumberjack BeStSel l er
ZEn SwADDlE By nEStED 
BEAn

lOvEStRuCk

FitS nEwBORn tO 6 MO

“iMAginE tHE SECuRity 
OF yOuR gEntlE tOuCH 
lASting All nigHt” | 
iMpROvES SlEEp in 1-3 
nigHtS

$39.99 

BEBE Au lAit wEt & DRy 
BAg | SAntA FE 

gRAnD $24.99
pEtit $15.99

BeSt Sel l er



registry rewards

help your 
nesting mama
earn rewards
By shopping

her registry!

guEStS 
MuSt plACE 

puRCHASES By 
SEpt. 1, 2018.

purchases to help your mama earn rewards must be made before her registry date closes and may include nesting gifts 
for your mama as well as personal purchases. however, your mama’s name must be mentioned or her unique promo code 
must be used at the time of purchase in order to ensure her rewards are tallied correctly. discounts, returns, shipping and 
handeling, and taxes are not included in your mama’s retail sales rewards.

1

7

guests receive 10% off one item. must 
have coupon and/or promo code.

yOuR MAMA will 
EARn 10% DiSCOunt 
AnD OnE 1/2 pRiCE 
itEM AFtER $200 in 

REtAil SAlES.

2 3

4

5 6

guests can receive 20% off by earning 
loyalty rewards with every purchase.

your mama will earn 15% discount and one 1/2 
price item when retail sales are $500-$799.

in addition to earning discounts and half-priced items based off guest 
purchases, your mama will earn customer loyalty rewards from her 

purchases!  let nesting be a part of your baby shower, too!

yOuR MAMA will 
EARn 17% DiSCOunt 
AnD twO 1/2 pRiCE 
itEMS wHEn REtAil 

SAlES ARE $800-
$999.

AFtER $1,000 in 
REtAil SAlES, 
yOuR MAMA 

will EARn 20% 
DiSCOunt, tHREE 

1/2 pRiCE itEMS AnD 
HER CHOiCE OF A 

CHARACtER CHAiR 
OR plAyMAt.


